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Weyburn Saskatchewan
$139,500

This 1520 square foot home has been incredibly well taken care of, and offers 3 ample bedrooms with the

master boasting a full ensuite and large walk in closet. The living area is open concept dining room, kitchen

and living room and is bright and inviting. The kitchen has plenty of cupboard and counter space with a large

island, and lots of storage. The laundry and utility room also offers storage space, in addition to the many

closets in this home. There is a great deck to entertain or have your morning coffee in this quiet neighborhood.

The yard is partially fenced and includes a large storage shed. Lot fee includes water, sewer, garbage and

recyling pick uo as well as street snow removal. Contact an agent for your tour today! (id:6769)

Living room 16'4 x 18'4

Kitchen/Dining room 18'4 x 10'11

Bedroom 11'7 x 10'7

4pc Bathroom xx x xx

Bedroom 12'3 x 13'0

Primary Bedroom 14'1 x 12'11

3pc Ensuite bath xx x xx

Laundry room 9'4 x 10'11

Enclosed porch 9'8 x 7'1
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